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PROFESSION AL CARDS.

H. J. BNIVELY,

Attorney at Law.
ay Olw over Yakima National Bank, North
Yakima. Will practice Inall the roorta of the

\u25a0tata and U. H. land office*.

r.». mm I >.*>. aitsov.

REAMS A MILROY,

Attorneys at Law.
practice Inall Conrtoof the Territory.SfpSeUl attention liven toaUU.k londaeteee

bus!nee*. North Yakima, Wash.

COWARD WHixson. «IDPARCIR

WHITSON A PARKER,

Attorneys at Law.
in Firal National Bank Building.

8. 0. MORFORD,

Attorney at Law.
(mottoes In all Conrto In the Territory.

rgasrsiu"js!issfc *

Yakima.

JOHN G. BOYLE.

Attorney at Law.
Office Room No. 3. Lowe Block. Second Floor.

T. M. VANCE,

ATTORNEY - JLT -LAW.

Office over First National Bank. Special at
tentlon liven to Land Officebusiness.

8. C. HENTON,

JUBTZOE Of Ulte PEACE,

NOTARY PUBLIC, U. S. COMMISSIONER.
Special attenUon liven collections and Notary

work. Offlee over Vaklma National Bank.

B. M.SAVAGE. W. W. McCORMICK.

SAVAGE £ McCORMICK, ?

Physicians and Surgeons
Ofßrs «p atsirs Id the Rshslmsn Baildisg. Ysk
lina Avs. Ur. Mavsge'a residence is at Wide

Hollow where be can be found ab an? time dar
lag tbe night. Ur. McCormick's residence Is ei
hla office where be can be found at an? time
during the night «-«?

G. J. HILL.

Physician and Surgeon
Special attention given to diseases of women

and children. Telephone Na 5.

Office over Yakima Nat'l Bank; Residence on
Third street bet U and C.

O.M. GRAVES,

DENTIST.
Allwork in m; lineflrat-elsae. Local aneathet
lee naed to extract teeth without pain. No
charge for exam I nation.

*WTO(Bee ever First National Baaa.

WILSON A ARNOLD,

Civil EsginMrs and Architects.
Surveyors A Locators ofGovernment Lands.

A.11 Work Ouarantftftd.
Office. lawle-Rugle Block. 2nd Floor.

CHEAP

FARM LAIS
lipmed aid Dimpimd.

ALSO A FULL LINC OF-

CITY AND SUBURBAN LOTS.
? 1 «?

MiiMUiDlOitm
?Especially Adapted to?

Fruit Growing and Gardening

FOB'BALB ON SAIT TERMS.

H. Spinning & Co.
OFFICE OVER FIRST NATLBANK.

Ed. L. Huntley?s
$lO, sis, ud sis am '

m Nii"a*» Tsrnii. writ* ?at

gaMotsSaastSSfeu!
an FREE. We warrant (ondi tad lauaater
workmanship. BOYS SUITS f7,fie and fit.

Bay!Mt ell node strictly tee cash and la
larger qaantltles than any others In onrline en
abfca na to oiler many raah banralna anap

velnaded at all tlaee IIfoods are notaatlafnetenr.
Addms 88. !<? BUNTLBV * OS.,

?41 and MS Bearet M., ChOcags.

FOB SALE.

SIXTY Grade Holateln-Fmlaa rows. Deep
\u25a0liken. Reasonable price. If yen want agood eew now Is yon? chance.

MM.
"\u25a0 ?croSSL

Simpson Bros.
Arm bow prepared to tarnish to the Public

Superior Varieties of

Init Shade aid Onaiental Trees.

tjj|WgW
Bar or Grain MkHta XsHuuure tor Trees.

THE LINES COMPLETE!
A complet'd line, whether of rails or clothing, is a subject for

congratulation.
J. J. CARPENTER has been laying himself out in his endeav-

or to please his patrons and can boast of a complete line of Men?s
and Boys? Clothing, Footwear, Hats, &c. Every variety, size and
style of raiment is carried in stock and retailed at the lowest possi-
ble price.

CARPENTER don?t give away a brass band with every suit,
but he gives value received every time, and if you want a slick fit,
fashionable cut and first-class materials come to

CARPENTER?S
810 DOUBLE STORE, YAKIMA AVENUE. NORTH YAKIMA, WASH.

Xjono.'barcL &c Horsley,

FfyJil lllrmy bj-i-
SYNDICATE BI.OCK.

BUCKLEY LUMBER CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO C. W. HENRY A 00.),

I DEALERS IN

ILL GRADES OF ROUGH AND DRESSED LOIRE.
Sash, Doors, Lath, Shingles, Etc.

Lumber Exchanged for Hay.
A. E. IjAHSOiVv Manager,

A Pall Supply of Lime, Cement, Hair and Building Paper.

EXD. 3?\ WHITE,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR!
Do you want a Spring Suit?

if so, now is your time to Order,
For my Stock is replete withall the latest

Noveltiee Incolors and pattern?-
In Suiting and Panting.

Full Line Cheviofs Just Received
PBICBI BBAMSABLK, SATISFACTION Ut?ARAFITEED.

ID. W*. WHITE, Yakima Avenue XTortli Yakima.

Crippen, Lawrence &Co.,

Farm and City Loans.

IRRIGATION PUMPS.
SYNDICATE BUILDING, NORTH YAKIMA

I THE IRONCLAD WAREHOUSE

Have you goods to store that you
desire to keep in safety?

If so, call upon

Chappell & Cox.
Their new Warehouse, which i»

as nearly fire-proof as it can be
made, is now ready for the storage
of goods, at owner's risk.

Charges Reasonable.
Chobw oat* ami cltop War ley for gate

m North Ywkl.na Roller Mill*. 14-ft

Suapeodws at cost at Diner?s. 17-11

The Yakima Herald.
NORTH YAKIMA, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1892.

Notice of Sale
OF

School Lands

Hmms. la Nmtk Yskims, la the Coast? ol Ysk-
ims end tttste of WsebisußoD. the following de-
scribed School Lands otTSfiaa county, Wash-
InittOD,will be oßUrsd tor sale at PuMle Auction
to the highest bidder to-wlr

||| ?j,?
DK«csimoM or LAM*. \u25a0 W \u25a0 If

? i i{
Shfofneqr ,36 14 IS SO MOO.
Xhfofnwqr M ulia SO 15 0

W fatal aw qr. 16 Li ;19 SO USD
soqrotawqr ,16 is 19 40 30 V
-ot 41 -. 36 1 IS *2.7 ii00
0t42. . .»w .h s.a saav

Lot 43. a> SiIft 33.5 05 UJ
Lot 44. »l*lft tt.a a. Ol
Lot 51.. 186 IHilft 85S 60 Ot
Swqr lIS 9 24 16» 13(0
No qr IS 9*24 160 .5 U.
Beqr IS Si 24 ISO 15 0
-e qr. it 160 16 *

Ne qr *6 t 34 MS 25 ft
Nw qr « f 24 MO 3ft 0
Sw qr of aw qr 6 9 24 40 Sft 00
Loti. ft «14 49.25 12 0
Lot 2. . 36 V24 20.75 12 S
l/»t 8. ft *34 IS 40 01.
Ns qr . IS *l*lßo 35 (V
Nw qr M SIS ISO 351 V4s qr IS » 30100 3o 0aw qr M sue ISO *50
He qr. 16 li 23 ISO 1., (A*
Ns qr 10 t0 »ISO I 15 ft
of? 1 and S SO S » 81.25 3 0b

W b( ofeeqrolssqrof asqr I
end Lot 8 86 also 140 33 U

4wqr 36 *0ISO ISO
Nw qr 36 M HO ISO IS V
Nbfofeeqr W 11 28 30 82 6t
Ne qr Mil|JO |SO 88 0b
Nw qr of nw qr 1610 27 48 20 00
Hw qr of nw qr 16 12 Is 40 i0 00
?x*4 ... .1012110 18.85 18 8
Neqrofneqr 1* 9 22 40 10 a
Nwqrofueqr ... 16 9 22 SO loot
He qrof lieqr IS W22 SO 100
Hw qr of ns qr .. .16 922 40 10 ft
v'eqrof nwqr lit 922 40 10 0
Nwqrofnwqr I« 9 22 40 10 Ol
Beqr of nw qr It 922 SO IVOI
hw qr of nw qr 16 9 22 4U 10 U.
Ne qrof so qr 10 9 22 40 10 a
Nwqr of as qr |i 932 40 10 U
\u25a0?cqrof asqr 16 9«2 40 10(1
Hwqrofaeqr. 16 022 40 10 0
Neqroftwqr 16 9 22 40 10 O
Swqr of aw qr 1 922 49 10 ft
He qr of aw qr 16 9 22 40 l« V
Hw qrof aw qr. 16 9 23 SO tuft
Ne qr of no qr . ... ...

16 u2l 40 15 0
Nwqrofneqr i6l. 21 40 15 ft
He qr of ne qr 16 .0121 a» 15 ft

Hw qr of ne qr 16 10*21 40 IS 0
'eqrof nwqr it 10;2i SO 15ft
Nw qr of nw qr. 6 lo|2l 40 15 ft
H-qiofuwqr IS 21 SO Iftft
Hwqrof nwqr 16 I Pit 40 - 15 o
Ne qr of ae qr 1610)8140 M0
»w qr ofasqr. MM2, 40 M0He qr of as qr IS M|2i SO <0 ft
Hw qrof eeqr .... ulO 21 SO MU
Ne qr of aw qr. . 6 1021 40 10 0
Nw qi of aw qr ii|M2. 40 M0
He qrof aw qr 16 t- 21 40 Mti
Loci. Ullo2l « Ml 10 8
Ne qrofne qr 16 10 2/ 40 Iftu
Nw qr ne qr 16 M 82 40 15 ft
Heqrotueqr. . . 16 Mitt 40 10 u
hw qr of ne qr ,6 lu U 40 Mu
Neqrofnwqr .... >6 10 22 40 Ift0
Nwqrofnwqr. 16 lu 2/ 40 10 ft
?<* qr nfnw qr. 6 022 SO Mft
Hwqrof nwqr IS .0*22 40 | lu ft
se qr of ae qr ........ IS .0 32 40 10 0
Nwqrofaeqr Ml, 22 40 too
He qr ofae qr 16 It.22 SO lu u
Hw of ae qr le 10 2/ SO * 10 V
Neqrofawqr 161 V 40 10 ft
Nwqrofawqr 6 U-22 40 ,0 0
He qr of aw qr IS M 9 40 10 ft
Hw qr of Hw qr >6 i 0 22 40 Mft
veqrneqr 3 10 23 <0 10 0
Nwqrneqr SOW 31 SO 10 t
Heqrne qr ft. .0* 40 10 ft

Hw qr of ue qr 86 lw 32 SO Mil
Neqrofnwqr *O2/40 15 ft
Nwqrofnwqr 36 K 2/ 40 12 5
neqrofnwqr. 36 10 22 40 10 i
I#qrof nw qr :« 10 2/4-1 10 ft
Ne qr of ae qr 88 10 22 40 is ft
iwqrofaeqr 3 10-22 40 13(4
e qr of ae qr 06 10 22 40 10 ft
hw qr of ae qr . 36 10 22 40 10 ft
Neqrofawqr «6io 22 40 12 5
Nw qrof aw qr BSIO2B S8 M0?eqrofawqr 3 ,0 22 40 Du
Her qrof aw qr 30 .0-2/ 40 10 0
>'e qr of ne qr 6 * a 4o 10 0
vwqrofneqr le, 820 SO 10. ?
?e qr of ne qr Is 9 * 40 MO
Hw qrof ne qr If. 9 21 40 Mu
Neqrofnwqr Is * % SO 10 0
Nwqrofnwqr 16 V *1 40 mo
neqrofnwqr... 16 928 40 10 ft
hw qrof nw qr Is 9 » 49 lu 0
Ne qr of as qr h 929 49 MO
Nwqrofaeqr M 928 40 10 0
He qr of as qr M 928 40 M0
?w qrof ae qr U 928 40 10 0
Neqrofawqr IS 9 » 40 M0NwqrofaWqr ... .10 928 40 10 0
?e qr of aw qr M 928 40 M0
-wqrof aw qr ..14 988 40 M0

Na qrof ne qr 928 40 10 0
Nwqrofneqr 88 9as 48 MO

ne qr ofne qr J* 9 88 40 10 0
nw qrof ne qr 88 8 88) 40 .0 8
Ne qr of nw qr 88 9 38 40 M0Nwqrofnwqr 88 928 40 M0
«o qrof nwqr 36 9 23 40 mo
?w qr of nw qr 8h 928 40 |AO
Neqrofaeqr. 83 883 40 Mft
Nwqrofaeqr. . 88 038 40 100
?e qrof ae qr 88 828 SO 10ft
Hwqrof asqr » 923 SO MM
,eqrofawqr. 88 8 23 SO Mft
Nw qrof aw qr 88 I* SO Mil
wqrof aw qr 88 f 0 SO Mfnwqr of aw qr 05 9*28 40 MO

Held aale la made eider and by virtue of ??
ten of the Htste School fond Comm (avion order
Inraaid laud* to bo offbtod for aale.

The lerma of aaid aslo willbo oa follows One
tenth of the paichaas price payable at Ike time
?f aale. and one-tenth payable each rear there
after until paid, the defined permeate to draw
* per cent Interact, with interest parable an

"oSSad at North
chairman of Board of Cewß^emnUarteoen.
15SI

fo-Twk

IMn wmM

rh« where*boats of ANTON MXJJM. did 44s^ixiSSrhsm
either Inor aboat Hantaan* or Yahtma City
?evcral yean am. tad probably at prsaant Any

\u25a0 art O. O?Byrne.M) fairOak St!,?ten rianajaco.
California SS-fcn.

McDEBKID BROS.,

Cabinet Makers
And Saafcenma,. la-

as3r
A -wcawtr PH?.

Itcbinc Pitas nrs known by moisture

Bleeding or Protruding, yield at sees to
Dr. Bossako?s Pita BsmMy. which sets
on parts effected. absorb* tumors, al-
ive iu-hipK and effects a perm aneat care.
Oi-t*. Drninristn or mail. Cirrttlnia fra*.

Dr. Bnaanko, feb* Arch fit., Phltadalpbia.
n. fl-u » r \u25a0? ...

r*. bom DyiaoKia marnacy

A Baaivreaa laasvalisa.

?The two ringed circus baa led tbs way
to a rather peculiar innovation."

"What is that?"
"A new opera is shoot to be introduced

which will give two balled on the stage
at the same time."

"Gracious, that will ba terrible! ?

"Why??
"Itwillmake every bald haadad man

croaa ayed.?

\u25a0art Tvrnlaa aaff iha \u25a0ayeartav.

"K navar met Mark Twain bnt ones,
and I have no daeire to renew bis ac-
quaintance," aaid Frank Pattigraw, a
Boston shoe missionary, at tha Lindail to

a St. Louis Globe-Democrat man. "It
was tan yeara ago, whan I waa vary
yoong and correspondingly fresh. I bad

secured a position as a reporter on tha
Boston Traveller, and felt that 1 had tha
dastiniea of nations In my hands. I was
taking holal arrivals one day whan a
stranger lounged np to tha register and
askad with a drawl: 'Editor of a paper
here?

? 1 nodded patrooiiiogir, and ba
obaarved that it was a great responsibil-
ity. Ha aaid that he bad triad hard to

become a great editor, and oaoe secured a
position on n western weekly, but had
been ioglorionsly discharged. He seemed
quite heartbroken, and I proceeded to tell
him foornaltote were born, not made,
and to make an egregious aaa of myself
generally. He lounged away, tlia clerk

told me his name, and I made a sneak
out tha back way."

PH PIKE PHI.

lastobft Acslsa hy BssrSa wff
\u25a0msltla Upas Otoe Baking

x- FtwSar Question.

Boards of health can engage inno more
om mends hie action than the examina-

tion of our food tnpply, and tbe instnu-
tion of the public as to those articles
which are found to be pare sad whole-
some, and which, therefore, consumers
should use.

Action of this kind with tha baking
ponders ia particularly opportune. There
ire quantities of baking ponders in the
nsrket to ate which is certain detriment
o the health ef tbe consumer. They ere

made from alum, or improperly com-
pounded from other chemicals, so that
they leave a strong alkaline residuum in
>he food. Many of these powders, hav-
ing proven unsalable ia the seat, have
been collected by their manufacturer*
from tbe dealers with whom thsy were
left on commission, and shipped to the
Pacific coast. In tbe effort to gain a foot-
hold inthis market unscrupulous manu-
facturers of these cheaply-made, low
rrade baking powders have indulged In
extravagant statements both with refer-

\u25a0nce to their own and other brands,
\u25a0aiming the most improbable endorse-
iiente fortheirs, and defaming the brands

'?eat known and longest need upon tbe
Pacific coast.

The following extracts from the reports
?d some of oar aeli known health author-
ties wi« of particular interest:

Tbe state chemist of Washington, Pro-
fessor G. A. Belbune, says: "There is,
herefore. no question but the Royal Is

the strongest, purest and most whole-
some baking powder in the market."

The Seattle board of health says:
"Finding inanalysis that It la made of
??ream of tartar and bicarbonate of soda,
and is entirely free from any adultera-
tion, we heartily recommend the Royal
baking powder for its. great strength,
parity and wholssomsnem."

Tbe Tacoma boaiff of health says: "In
our judgment, the Royal is tbe best and
strongest baking powder before the pub-
lic. We confidently recommend it be-
cause of Its parity and carefulness of
preparation.?

The Spokane dty board of health re-
port:. ?There la certainly no bakioir
powder known to ne equal to the Royal
for strength and uniform quality, and we
recommend it for its absolute purity and

wholesomeoeas.?
. The board of health of the city of San
Francisco. after extended teats, said of
the Royal, that ?it is absolutely pure and
healthful, composed of the beat ingredi-
ents, of the highest strength and charac-
ter/? The health officer of Loa Angeles
reported that It was ?clearly demonstrat-
ed and proven that the Royal baking
powder Is pore and wholesome, and that
it stands, as far as strength and purity
are concerned, at the head of the baking
powders of the United States;?? while the
slate chemist of California, T*irifmeni
Hieing, found the Royal superior in pur-
ity and strength to all others.

A great surprise to every broad maker
?how sweet and white bread and cakes
Victor floor makes lately. 17-tf

Ditter?s goods are not shelf-worn or
suction goods, but fresh from the eastern
markets. 17-tf

Shard low and McDaniel now keep
Pabot?a Milwaukee beer on draught.
"It has no superior? it lathe verdict of
all who have tried it. 11-tf

Remember, Outer's is the pleas to boy
your dry goods and notions. New goods
arriving dally. 174f

Trim Tax Human and keep pealed.

100,000 pounds of onions. Apply to R.
Sampson. N. P. depot. 7-tf

YAKIMA AMD THE STATE

litanstiaff Itou of ItviIron TiUsi
ud lu Sibuta.

Blu wff Wswly, Faelr ; ?aat>m, Fw.

maals, aad a HtdfcPidf ? t(

Parafiavks wff Every

BmcrlfUea.

E. D. Eldridge is over from Walla
Walls, where hs has been attending
school.

Dr. E. E. Heg left far Kansas City on
Friday lasi to ssttls soma bos Inass for a
financial company with which ho Waa
formerly cooueeled.

Hall?s hair renewer cures dandruff and
scalp affectiona; also all caacn ofbaldnoss
where the glands which feed Hw rotes of
the hair are net closed op.

J. D. Kennedy, who represents the
creditors in the disposal ot iha Blomaoer
bankrupt stock of goods which baa been
thrown upon the market at Ellansborgb,
was in the city Sunday.

George E. Plunder, of Spokane, super-
intendent of the World's Colombian Ex-
position mineral exhibit for this state,
spent Sunday and Monday in the City,
making arrangements to have Yakima
county properly represented.

E. F. Benson returned on Mondayfrom
Seattle. He sere the -mallpox scare has
taken possession of everybody, end that
along withother train passenger* be was
obliged to submit to vaccination before
permitted to enter tbe Queen City.

Judge W. H. Upton, of Walla Walls,
and Judge C. B. Graves, of El lens burgh,
are prominently mentioned as candidates
(or the supreme bench on tbe republican
ticket. Both have made excellent repo
tatkws as judges of the superior court.

A change took place in the Western
Union operative force at the depot Mon-
day. Mr. Abbey left for EUensborgh to
take the position of train dispatcher; Mr.
Grehan> was promoted to the day shift,
while L. Lesh, a brother of D. E. Lreh,
succeeds Mr. Graham as' night operator.

Aletter from H. F. Schieldknecht to E.
J. Hamacher says that the Fourth of
July at Wenatchee was a very quiet day.
owing to the (act that the man who col-
lected 'he subscriptions for the celebra-
tion skipped oat with the funds without
even saying goodbye. Mr. Schieldknachi
is now in tha mercantile business at We-
natchee.

Hie Ahtanum academy will open its
first term of school in September. The
best opportunities at moat reasonable
terms will here be afforded young people
to prepare for college, teaching and prac
lical life. Thone who think of going
away to school are invited to consider the
merits of thin school. Announcements
in reference to teachers willsoon be mode.

J. E. Hendricks, who has a claim on
the east side of the Yakima river oppos-
ite Easton, shot and killed an Indian
named Richard Sea on the 15th inat. Sea
had a hard reputation, and inaddition to
having bee* in the penitentiary has been
on trial in one or two instances for mur-
der and murderous assault. There were
no witnesses of the shooting other than
the principals, and Hendricks claims bis
action woo taken Inself defense.

Judge Sharpstein, of Walla Walla, and
Cheater A. Warner, of Colfax, stopped
over in Yakima Sunday. They look a
trip up the Ahtanum, and were greetly
surprised at the marvelous results of irrl
gallon, claiming that the oats there seen
were the equal of the bens grown in tbe
famous LaCooner country, and that the
corn, *bo:*« and other products threw
other portiqfoa of the state into
They predicted that this would be a pros-
perous and densely settled country.

A curious phenomenon isshown on the
Dan Fish ranch, In the Cowychee valley.
A year or 00 ago a well feet in depth
was sank without securing a drop of
water. The bole was covered np for pro-
tection to life, only to be uncovered re-
cently to discover the cause of a great

roaring. It was found that a large vol-
ume of water was flowing into the well at
a point fifty feet down but that none of
it remained, it having secured *Q outlet
that carries itoff as rapidly as It comes
in.

Mias Sarah Thacker, who waa formerly
a teacher inthe pnbiic achoola and later
condacted a bnainaoa college at Walla
Walla, has taken op the life of a recluse
sod lives in a care in the mono tains of
California. She claims to be beyond the
power of sickness or harm, and has no
fear of the huge snakes and wild beasts
that infest that neighborhood. She de-
motes most of her time to astronomy, and
has reduced the science of livingdown to
a fine point, her expenses for food being
leas than IS per month.

Tho spicy regime of Acting Governor
Laughton is again recalled through the
divorce recently granted to Mrs. Marshall
K. Snell, of Tacoma,*who charged that
her husband, a prominent lawyer, waa
onduiy intimate with hie typewriter. Miss
Bertha Denton, who will be remembered
ae Laughton?s private secretary. During
the military encampment at American
Lake Mias Denton was ordered out of the
lints late at night, at the tnatanra of
Mra. Snell, and was condncted teTacoma
by the gallant Gen. Mom G. IVBnso.

NO. 26.

John G. Boyle tells s food story oo s
well known boose pointer whom, for
convenience, we willcell Mr. Osnb. This
worthy visited the ranch of P. 8. Barks
lest week, for the purpose of picking mat-
berries. He climbed s tree, sad then
found he hod to fight robins that bad
bolldsd nests among the branches. It is
not known whether the fumes of the mul-
berries went to Daub?s bead, or what the
trouble was; but when be reached for an
especially belligerent cockrobiu be lost
his balance and MI to the ground. In
bis rapid descent the bifurcated garment
that he wore-whleh the English call
trousers?caught on branch and twig,
with the result of not leaving enough of
it clingingto his form to bide bis naked-
ness. Here was s dilemma. His friend
Burke was not at home, but a pair ofbis
trousers were dangling on the clotbeo

line. With the akUl of a lightning-change
artist he was soon inside of them, and
although they barely reached below his
knees he faianaged to make his horns by
means of skirting exposed places and
gliding through dark alleys. Daub calls
this episode the ?Battle of the Mulberry
Treee,? and is contemplating making

application to bis Washington. D. C.,
relative for a pension for injuries received
in service.

The Tacoma Ledger sums up the list of
republican candidates, withthe following
result: For governor, Eugene Wilson, of
Kittitas, 8. C. Cosgrove of Garfield, Tom
Reed of Thurston. W. R. Forrest of King,
Patrick Henry Winston of Spokane, T. J.
Smith of Whitman, Dr. Calhoun of
Skagit, Henry Long of Lewis and John
Ooebeghon of Clark. Lieutenant govern-
or, Fred Grant ofKing, Marion D. Eg-
bert ofPacific. Fred R Reed of Yakima
and Rev. Thompson of Clark. For sec-
retary of state, Allen Weir the preeent
incumbent, Sheriff Price of Pierce and
Arrfsmith of Whitman. For auditor, T.
M. May of Colombia. 8. C. Heron of
Lewis, Mattock of Skagit and T. M.
Reed the present incumbent. For treas-
urer, Senator Knorland of Mason county
lathe only one prominently mentioned.
For attorney general, Thad Huston of
Pierce, W. C. Jones of Spokane and 8. C.
Bruce of Whatcom. For state land com-
missioner, Ralph K. Nichols of Yakima.
For congress, John L. Wilson and 8. C.
Hyde of Spokane, W. H. Doolittle and
Senator Claypool of Pierce. The Ledger
evidently overlooked the name of Nelson
Bennett.

A special dispatch to the Spokane Re-
> iew, from Washington, D. C., says that
?a roan named J. M. Kurtz (evidently
meaning I. M. Krutz of Waahington
state, was interviewed in a morning pa*

per here and made the bold statement
that the Washington stale legi lature
was so bad that the democrats will cer-
tainly win the next election and a demo-
cratic successor to Senator Allen. He
seemed to have forgotten that George
Hasiard, another Washington democrat,
telegraphed Dave Hill that their delega-
tion would support him for president.
Both statements are probably about
equally true.? The Review and its Wash-
ington correspondent may learn before

the hies of November that Mr. Kruls
was not talking through his hat.

George Turner, of Spokane, ie
an openly avowed candidate for the U. 8.
senate, to eocreed John B. Allen. The
judge and his supporters are now ranking

a vigorous canvas, and promise to make
the fight exceedingly interesting for the
mao from Walla Walla, in the event, of
coarse, that the legislature is republican,
in Yakima Allen?s leading workers are
Rdward Whitson and Indian Agent Jay
Lynch, while Hewlett and Here, of the
land office, although personally very

friendly to Turner, cannot support bis
?\u25a0andidacy, as they owe their official ap-
pointments largely to Allen.

MW PINKERTON MUCUS PATBHMS.

Am Rxlrscl t'roaa INCircular Seat

?sis by PiaktriM ?? INVar>
raryersUesa.

?We are prepared to furnish uniformed
men whenever required, by the day,
week or month, for day or night doty,
and we respectfully call the attention of
railroad* and other corporations which

have to deal with large numbers of pat-
rons or disaffected or striking employes
to the advantages of our patrol system.
To corporations or individuals desirous of
ascertaining the feeling of their employes
and whether they are likely to engage in
strikes or are joining any secret labor
organisation with a view of compelling
terms from corporations or employers,
we can offer nay number of competent
detectives. At thin time, when there in
\u25a0o much liieeetiefsrftnn \u25a0\u25a0"o«g the labor-
in, cIaMM and aoorat labor aocirtiea are
organlaiog throughoot tha United Btotoa,
we aoonat wbathar It weald not ba wall
for railroad companion and other corpora-
tion,, aa watt aa lodivldaali who are «-

toDaire omployaro at labor, to keep a
cloaa watch lor deoigoing mow omoag
thoir awn employe, a bo in the InlonoU

at aecrot labor \u25a0oclalin ora Inducing tbolr

atnployna to loin tbaaa orgaoiaationa and
eventually to caoaa n atrlka.?

Th. Bhcmm nido of two ntorg.

Ellensburgb AecnJfsrr. Sheriff Iks
Simmon,, aI Yakima, waa la tha city on
Tocaday. Ha will ba a caadldota lor
ra ilartloa, with a fab show ot being bla


